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Spri i lg St i its,
Straw and Helt Hats

A large stock of the above goods jus* received, ail of 
them the latest goods. A big line of

Ladies* Men’s and Children’s Shoes
always in stock. We can give you the best values in 
Shoe» that it is possible to secure, and tbe prices are 
always right. Come and let us fit you.

WELCH’S CLOTHING STORE.
Opera Houte Block.

Five Cameras in One...

Do not buy a camera until you have examined the

“Al Vista’’ Panoramic Cameras.
With the patent long and short negative attachment you can take 
a 4x4, 4x6. 4x8, 4x10 and a 4x12 picture, as desired. Conse
quently you have five cameras in one. And the “AL VISTA” is 
ruade for time and snap shot work, too Uses the ordinary 4x5 
daylight loading film on spools. Drop us a postal and get our 
1900 catalogue.

Multiscope & Film co.,
BURLINGTON. WIS.

M. Clemeaa, Preacriptioa Drug«»*.
The latest in Bicycle« at T. A. Hood 

Jt Co's.
Where do you getjrour hair cut? Try 

Will Mallory.
Bicycle hospital for all repairing at 

Cramer Bros.
J Snelling and Mr. Mitchell came up 

i from Galice on Monday to attend the 
funeral of E. E. Mattison.

J Judge H. K. Hanna returned to Jack
sonville Thursday, after completing the 
April term of circuit court.

Miss Kate Letnberger, who was here 
attending circuit court as stenographer, 
returned on Friday to Jacksonville.

J. W.Gunn, special agent of the L.L <k 
G. insurance company, was in town on 
Monday in the interest of his company.

Does your friend have a camera? A 
i flexible, leather covered album would 
make a spiendid present—$1 and less. 
V. Voorhies has a stock of albums.

Postmaster C. E. Harmon purchased 
! from Chas. Hanson last week the 25-foot 
lot on Sixth street lately owned by J. R. 
Hale, for $1800. Mr. Harmon will prob
ably erect a brick building on the prop
erty during the coming summer.

Get your writing paper by the ream 
and save money. We offer a ream of 
note paper, 480 sheets, 2*tf pounds, for 
45c. We get the paper in large quapli- 
tiesand can sell cheap; this is not cheap 
paper but first class goods.—Coukieh 
office.

Mrs. Kittie Gay, a former resident, 
and mother of F. G. Isham, of this place 
who has been spending the past few 
mouths here, left on Saturday evening 
for Salem, to visit her mother, who has 
been seriously ill, but who is now recov
ering.

OFFICIAI. DIRECTORY.

UNITED bTATES.
President ..................William McKinley
Vise President............
Secretary of State ....
Secretary of Treasury.
Secretary of Interior........
Secretary of War . .
Secretary of Navy. .

P. DODGE,
INSURANCE and
REAL ESTATE

........John Hay 
..Lyman J (.¡age 

.. C N Bites 
Elih u Root 

______________ . .John D Long 
Secretary uf Agriculture James A Wilson 
PuHttnaster-(ieneral......... James A Gary
Attorney-General..

STATE ur

Life, Fire and Acculent Insurance. 
Urtiee with Price Ä Voorhiea,

<»masts Paks, Okkuon.

Ail Observaciwu Car
Of unique design, will always be found 
at the end of tbe Northern Pacific’s 
North Coast Limited, both east and west 
bound. Observation platform is six and 
a half feet long and entire width of car. 
Ladies’observation parlor is 23 feet long. 
A. D. Charlton, Ass’t Gen’l Pass. Ag’t, 
255 Morrison Si., Cor. 3d, Portland, Ore.
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F1RBT JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Western Division....... fudge H K Hanna
Eastern Division........Judge II L Benson
ProeecutingAttorney. ........C B Watson
Member Board uf Equalizat . KA Emmitt

l . s. LAND OFFICE ROKKIIVKG.
Receiver ..............................Henry Booth
Register..................................JT Bridge«

JOSEPHINE COUNTY
..........C E Harmon 
.............Abe Axtell 

(Nick Thoss 
”’ (Dick George

........Roy Bartlett 
...............Ed Lister 
..........J W Virtue 

................IT Taylor 
. J D Haye* 

. Tom Smith 
. ..BO McCulloch 
.. .Dr, F W Kremer

Ü. S. Senators...

Congressmen ........
Attorney-General.. 
Governor ............
Secretary of State. 
Stale Treasurer .
Supt Pub Instruction. 
Stale Printer................

A C. HOUGH,
ATTORN EY-AT LAW,

Pi ac.ticeain all State and Federal Courts
Office over First National Bank.

(¡rants Paks, • - Oregon.

£^R. J. JENNINGS

RESIDENT DENTIST.

30 Years Experience.
Office in Opera House block; see the sign 

of The Big footlr.
Grants Pass,

Tin Top House for Sale or Rent.

The most sightly and pleasant loca
tion in Grants Pass A 7-room, hard 
finish, nearly new, modern made house.

On account of change in business 
owner wishes to dispose of above »les 
cribed premises, either by rent or sale. 
House is very pleasantly situated in 
good neighborhood, supplied with both 
city water and electric lights, meters at
tached. (rood barn and large garden.

Imp]ire of
N. P. Dodgx, Agt.

Obkoom.

; J C. PERKINS,

■kasts Pash, < »KKOON.

Joint Senator........
County J udge.. . 
Commissioners .
County Clerk
Sheriff....................
Representative.. .
Treasurer.............
School Superintendent...
Assessor ...
Surveyor.
Coroner .

I

(JOSHO W & SHE RI DA N,
MINING ATTORNEYS,

Special attention given to Mining 
and Land Laws, and Land Office practice.

Roseburg. - • Oregon.

The Thirteenth Annual Convention of 
Oregon Christian Endeavurers will be 
held in Albany May 25, 2(> and 27, 1900. 
All arrangements are nearing com
pletion for a *arge and enthusiastic con
vention. The principal speaker will be 
tbe renowned temperance orator, John 
G. Woolley. Another attractive feature 
of the convention will be tbe popular 
evening meetings. One of these eve 
nings w ill be given up to a stereopticon 
entertainment in which the famous 
pictures by J. Janies Tussot, illustrating 
the Life of Christ, w ill be reproduced.

Reduced rales will be secured on tbe 
railroads f< 1 those desiring to attend.

O OBERT G. SMITH,

F KEVIN CT OFtfivXKH.
Justice................................. James Holman
Constable....................................J H Colby

CITY OF GRANTS PASS.
Mavor.........................................W T Coburn
Auditor. ................................ G«o. Furman
Treasurer...................................................Col Johnson
Street <’ommissioner .. John Patrick 
Marshal................................ Wm. Lister

( Frank Fetecu 
| Tom Smith

1. D Fay
! E E Dunbar 
| T P Judson 
I N E McGrew
| M M Rummage 
( H E Smith

Regular meetings of the city council of 
Grant's Pass are held in the council 
rooms ¡11 the city hail on tbe first ami 
third Thursday evening«of each month.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Meets on the third Monday in April 

and the fourth Monday in September.
col NTT COl KT-

Probate court meet* first Monday of 
January, April, July and Sentemlier. 
County c*>mmiiM»ionerii court meet - first 
Wednesday after the meeting of the 
county court.

Attorney and Counselor 
at Law.

Piano for Sale.
Piano for sale on monthly installments. 

For particulars address P. O. boa 406, 
Grants Pass, Ore. If you want a good 
piano attend to it this week.

CouneiliiK-n

Mounted Animals 
and Heads.

A number of especially fine Ani
mals and I’ ads are offered for sale 
at very reasonable rates. Among 
the lot are the following :

Mounted Eik Head. 
Idaho Deer Heads. 
Oregon Deer Head. 
Deer.
Panther. 
Blaek Bear.

1
3
1
1
1
1
If you wish anything in this line 

or have any specimen* you wish 
mounted, apply at the Courier of
fice or call on

S. II. CALHOUN.

PARKER S
HAIR BALSAM 

pMB«« M* I-»- • «• k*. 
rMMMKJM« B ICI.rMSl F-0
Ml ever FMI« M BrnrUee G r«j
Bair «0 its TowtAfal Cö.o».

Cww — F/ •••—• a ba * ta.^4 
¿ « • I • l:

Utlice in First National Bank Building
Grants Pass,

BORGE II. BINNS,

ASSAYER,

Okiuon.

Office opponile Hotel Josephine, 

Grant* Pam, - - Oregon.

FIRST NATIONAL
£3 .A. JST ŒC

— OP —
SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stock, $50,000

a conductor on 
married at the 
parents in this 
2, 1900, Rev.

Jon«» Harmon Nuptials.

Miss Alice J. Harmon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J.C. Harmon, and Fred C. 
Junes, of San Francisco, 
tbe S. P. railroad, were 
residence of tbe bride's 
city, Wednesday, May
Chas. W. Haye of the Fresbytei .an 
chun h, officiating.

The bride’s sister, Miso Ida Harmon uf 
Portland, acted as bride’s maid, and 
S. E. Ducommon was beet man. Light 
relreshmenis were served.

Portland papers copy. X

Ke< eive d« po-ii.- Mibject to che* k or oc 
certiiicate payable on demand.

Sell« sight drafts on New York. San Fran
cisco. ami Portland.

Telegraphic tran**f-rs sold on all point* in 
the United Slatee.

Special Attention given to ColiectioiM ar»<J 
general bu.-ines- of our customer*.

Collection* made throughout Southern 
Oregon, a nd on ail accesMble point».

J. I>. FRY, President.
J. T.TUFFS, Vice President.

R. A. Booth. Cashier

DON’T WAIT’TILL YOUR 
LOOKS.EVEN.SHOW 
HOW SICK YOU ARE 

BUT TAKE

DrPiercd
FAVORITE 
PRESCRIPTION 
& BE HEALTHY

(io to

The
... Chicago 

Bakery
Lor Bread. Pics, 
Gxikies, Etc.
Bread J**r loaf .............    . . ,
Cookies, per «kx ..................
(tough n ci is. per do«
Mino* Fie«, e«» b
Apple I’ies, eaa-h........................

JOS. SHAJKA. 
Tao door» eu: oi TU-ibim'

propr.

I

Th. I4c'l.»ur..
A diH>aUh (rum the wat of war .aye 

that "rain interfere, with Lord Robarla' 
plaaa." A few otberthinge—big, husky 
things, with whisker»—probably do al
so.—8. F. Bulletin.

The I'niversity of California is looking 
lo Oregou for fossils Of course it wauls 
tbe kind that nature produces. The 
other kind has been eo thoroughly elim
inated that the humau fossil baa prac
tically become extinci —Eugsue Regis
ter.

Queen Victoria liaa given tbs name of 
I'atrick to her newest great grandchild. 
That ia to please Ireland. Kho wants to 
be friendly with the United Stales, 
I lie re lore we have the tight to expect 
that the next ot the royal candidates 
will bear the name of Samuel.—Tilla- 
moo« lisadlighl.

General Ixiogstreet ia to be pensioned 
as a veteran of the Mexican war, iu 
which confluí be served as a United 
Slates major. The little subsequent 
episode which gave the gallant old tight
er the title of major-general somehow 
doesn't seem to figure iu the bill now be 
tore congress. Our country is great 
enough lo forget as well as to reu ember. 
—Oregou Statesmen.

It was said the capture ol Crunje 
would dismay the Boars, that the takiag 
of Bloenilonteiu would dishearten them, 
aud that the death ol Joubert would de
moralise them; but 11 appears Lord 
Roberts is Uudiug them inora lively aud 
aggressive than aver, aud it la probable 
that il they sutler a lew more losaes they 
will get lliair dander up and whip every
thing Brillan iu sight.—S. F. Call.

Secretary Root's declaration that we 
may some day have to tight to uphold 
the Mouroe doctrine lias caused more 
talk thau it should have done. As a 
matter ol fact, the tliiiig was under
stood in that way by old Munroe hnuaeil 
and it was for that reason ha established 
the doctrine aud Blood by it.—tí. F. Call.

McClure's uiagasina for .May gives an 
intimate, vivid presentment of General 
Lawton a. a man and a soldier, with 
special reference to bis 1’hilippine cam
paigns, ia an article by hie close asso
ciate in the l'hilippinee, 1’rofesHor Dean 
C. Worcester The article is illustrated 
with a series of portraits of 1-awton, 
showing him at different ages from 17 lo 
•r>6, and with other pictures. An article 
by I'roleseor Simon Newcomb tells all 
about the time and -.-ourse of the total 
eclipse of tbe sun which is to occur on 
May 28th, and also what astronomers 
have previously learned by such eclipses 
and what they hope to learn by thiMone. 
An article by Ray Stannard Baker re
lates the st.ry of "The New Prosperity" 
—a prosperity that within two years 
brought farmers, merchants, manufact
urers, and workmen of almost every kind 
such an accession of income as they had 
never experienced before, and greatly 
raised the country’s rating in the finan
cial calendar of the world. Dr. Watson 
"Ian Maclaren") writes of the relations 

of Jesus to the Samaritans and Pharisees, 
and ut the social lend between these two 
classes. The paper is fully illustrated 
by C. K. Llnsun, (our ot the illustrations 
being in color.

Toriurcil a Wilneea.
Intense suffering was endured by wit

ness T. D. Marlin, ol Dixie, Ky., before 
be gave thia evidence: "I coughed 
every night until my throat was nearly 
raw; then tried Dr King’s New Discov
ery, which gave iuslanl relief. I have 
used it in my lamily for lour years and 
recommend It as the greatest remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat, Client 
and Lung troublsa. It will step the 
worst cough,'.and not jonly prevents but 
absolutely cures Consumption. Price 
50c and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Trial bottles free at W. F. Kremer's 
Drug Store.

Council Proceedings.
Council met in regular sesaion Iasi 

1 Thursday evening, Counciliuen Fay and 
Rummage being ieporte<l »beent. The 
following bills were piesented and al
lowed : Co. II.. O. N. G , ball rent, 
»5 00; Dr. F W. Van Dyke, medical at- I 
tendance, |80; Mrs. 11 Thornton, board 

'»(prisoners during year, $9 50, Oregon 
Mining Journal, printing, 117 30; 8. P. D j 
i L. Co., lumber, *5 06; John Patrick, | elJe 0( tj,e regular appropriation bills, 
street superintendent, *43 00; Geo. !’• need be expected from Ibis session ot 
l-urinan, postage and stationery, »11; F. COBgrvea. Thia has been indicated on 
letech, mdse., *14.26, Geo. Green, *2 50. i floor of the senate, where the power 

The special committee on sewerexten- o( the u,,uorlly i, uul » tradition bat 
sion reported on the proposed change all ju,uruiouutable fact. This is preti- 
from the route as originally located, to j,ntial year aud the uiiuority scent 
run straight through on Fifth street to politic« in every measure of importance. 

I C. The committee submitted the opin | ln ot|!,r prelideBtiaI yeais, the msjorily 
| ion that, as a portion of tbe pipe had al llM f0Ug|,t fur measures, not to pass 
ready been laid on the alley leading emphasise political issues;

but tbiB year, the majority scema to 
unnecessary for tiial 

pur|«ose and to be anxious to hurry the 
neccessary business through and ad
journ. That is tbe «ileation today. A 
«ingle s|»eech on either «ide may upset 
all calculations and precipitate a politi
cal fight, which may lengthen the sms- 
eion beyond the early June day« in 
which adjournment i« now conndenlly 
expected.

The bouse will this week take up and 
pass the Nicaragua canal bill, aud Sena 
lor Morgan is confideut that it will pass 
lbe senate, but other« are not so confi 
dent. It is an open secret in Washing 
ton that the aduiimstration would, for 
several reasons prefer that the senate 
leave the bill unacted upon at tbe pre«- 
ent session, although it will not go to 
the extent of opeuly antagonizing a 
measure that is so popular, but there 
are tricks in all trades, and it will be an 
easy matter fur experienced parliamen 
lauans toso manipulate the business oi 
the senate that tbe canal bill will not 
get to a vote in tbe senate, at the pres
ent session, without seem ng to be seek 

.' ing to delay that measure.
It is denied by officials of the depart

ment of state that any intimation has 
been receive«l of objection on the part of 
Russia or of any other European govern 
ment, to pressure being exerted by thi« 
government to compel the sultan of 
Turkey to pay the claims (or American 
mi««iunary properly destroyed by Turke. 

There has been much gossip because 
uf the nomination of the president and 
confirmation by the senate of Rev. John 
J. Girimondi, of Minnesota, a Catholic 
priest, to be United Slates eensul at 
Santos, Brazil, 
for the gossip 
other Catholic 
given a place in 
malic service.
with the department of state, sani uf 
that phase of the matter: “A United 
State Consul's only duties are commer
cial, and if Father Giriiuoudi is the first 
Catholic priest to be given the position, 
il is probably only because he is tbe 
first one who has applied with support 
enough to attract the favorable notice of 
the appointing powers, as tlie selection 
of ministers of other denominations to 
be consuls has been quite common, and 
no other reason exists to my knowledge 
for discriminating against the Catholic 

I clergy. In this particular case, it is 
probable that American merchant« do
ing business with Brazil, asked for the 
appointment, believing that it would 
be good policy to have their commercial 
interests represented by a Catholic in a 
country where the influential elements 
are Catholic." It is the Catholics who 
are doing the must talking about thi* 
appointment, and some of them are pre 
dieting that the church authorities will 
interfere and prevent Father Girimondi 
accepting the position.

The vote uf 52 against and 3 for the 
motion of Senator Petins, of Alabama, 
to send a resolution declaring Senator 
Scott, of West Virginia, entitled to his 
seat, back lo the committee on elections, 
with instractions to investigate further, 
make* it certain that tue senate as at 
couqxjHed, fully accepts tbe doctrine 
that the senate ha« no legal right to go 
beli nd the ejection of a senator by n 
stale legislature. The three dissenter» 
were Senators Morgan and Pettus, of 
Alabama, and Turner, of Washington.

Under the rule« of the senate, it is im
pesa ible to 
measure 
minority.
leader of the democrats, has publicly 
state<l the army reoiganization bill, 
which provides for making General 

i M lee a lirtilehaiil general, and General 
Corbin a maj <r-general, for increasing 
th«* artillery bran« h of the regular army, 
and fur doubi.ng the number ol cadet* 
at tire W**>*i Point military a«-ademy, 
will not Ire alluseti to pa«s at this ses
si m of the senate. The admimstratieri 
ha» lx eri pressing thia bill for ionie- 
tini«*, and it wan to quiet some of the 
opp<j«ition there to that the promotion of 
General Miles, who is not a favorite of 
the administration, was included there 
in

Considerable interest ha* been die- 
played in c mgreasioual ciré es in an 
ufficiai statement of Genaral Wood, 
showing that 6o,»69 men in Cuba have 
registered tlieniseive« a* citizens ol 
Spain, temporarily, residing on the 
island, >f* accordance with the 
clause of th* Pari« treaty, giving all 
foreign born residents of Cuba, one year 
to deci'le a list her they wonld re'am 
their allegiance to their nn ther country, 
or beootne citizens of Cuba It i« «urne 
what aurprismg to most persons that so 
many should have chosen lo remain 
subject« of Spaia winch wid shut them 
out of «Hy participation in the govern
ment ol ( uba when our military govern 
ment is withdrawn

quent »bowers, good for vegetation of «11 
kind. There »re very good prospects 
for a large crop of grain «nd hay. Gar
den vegetable, are eonirwhat backward.

Mink«.

M ■bliluglfin Ix-iter.
(From Our Regular Correspondent.) 

W AsinxoTON, April 30.
1 itile more importasi legislation, out-

Furniture, 
Carpets, 

Picture Moulding, 
Wall Paper, 

Tools, 
Glassware. 
Cutlery, 

Graniteware,

9'
<

Lace Curtains, 
Tinware.

Lamps, 
Linoleums,

Mirrors, 
Mattresses, 

Pillows, 
|Cots.

If You Want the Latest, 
If you Want the Best, 

We Have it in

Fourniture
from Fifth to Sixth street, it would not 
be now advisable lo make the change, as regard fighting 
it would necessitate either the lossof the ' 
pipe or entail the expense and risk dam
age in taking it up, and that tbe estimat
ed additional expense in taking it to the 
schoolhouse would be $800. A long dis
cussion followed in which the two routes 
were presented in all aspects, with the 
result tnat Fifth street was generally 
conceded to be the proper street for the 
sewer main, and a motion was passed to 
that effect.

An ordinance closing the alley in block 
29 of the Railroad addition was real for 
tbe first time. An ordinance closing 
tbe alley in block I4, also in the Rail
road addition, was read the third lime 
and submitted to the council. Council* 
man Fetsch expressed the opinion that 
it would be a better plan to vacate it for 
nine years, as some one might buy the 
property and w ish it opened. This con
tingency seeming unlikely to the inajor- 
itp of the council, the original ordinance 
was passed unanimously. The block in 
question is the one occupied by the R. P. 
D. & L. and Williams Bros, factories. 
||An ordinance providing for a $6900 
bond issue to meet the expenses con
structing the sewer sy stem was read the 
third time. It provides for the issue of 
12 bonds oi the amount of $500 each, 
drawing interest at 5 per cent from May 
1, 1900, ami payable at the office of the 
city treasurer on May 1, 1910 The or
dinance was passed unanimously.

The annual report of the street su|>er- 
intendent was read, accepted and placed 
on tile.

It was suggested that it would be a 
good plan for the street superintendent 
lo take a team or cart and dean up tbe 
refuse oi certain alleys at intervals of 
one or two weeks. Referred to street 
committee.

G. 1. Brown requested to be relieved 
as engineer for the sewer. He agreed to 
set the graoe slakes on Fifth street on 
the new route, and his request was 
granted.

Council adjourned till the next regular 
meeting, May 17.

Summer Resorts.

To tbu mountains our people in in
creasing numbers yearly look lor those 
days of relaxation and recreation neces- 
»ary to maintain the human machine in 
lair working condition, l’he languorous 
sloth of tiie seashore proves very seduct
ive while it last«, but many have decided 
that the nnnual outing should provide 
not only radical change of air and sur
roundings, but also such stimulation of 
flagging energies as will provide brawn 
and vigor lor tbe return to laboi. Fur 
this they urge the mountain climb and 
ramble, the balsam of the mountain 
pines, and the clear, unadulterated 
mountain air.

in this direction the Shasta Route 
now affords a wealth of attractions. The 
entire line of road from Ashland to Red
ding is studded with charming and ac
cessible hotels and camps, where are 
cheer and comfort and healing at reason
able cost, and where you can hunt, fish, 
ride, loaf or play with equal facility.

Or if you look for healing waters, none 
better can be found, hot or cold, than 
the springs of Ashland, Colestin, Ander
son, Bartlett, Byron and Paso Robles.

Before visiting Europe, the j>eople of 
tbe Northwest should uee the glories of 
Yosemite valley, and the wondrous 
groves of Mariposa and Calaveras; tie 
Parisians are likely to make i&qnirit ■ 
concerning these attractive resorts.

Send lo Mr. C. If Marxbam, (¿encral 
Passenger Agent, Portland, fur new 

i booklets on < astle Crag, Shasta Springs, 
' McCloud river, Yosemite, and excursion 
rates thereto.

More new Suits, Mattresses, Sofas, Couches, Bed 
Lounges. See the new Cot—it's great for camp
ing.

Blunketts
5-Pound Government Blankets.

New Lot Just Received.

Carpets »7j4c yard

TZEZOZMZJLS’
Headquarters tor things for the House

About tbe only reason 
appears to be that no 
priest has e\er been 
our consular or dip Io 

An ollie in I connected

force a vote upon any 
opposed by a determined 
Senator Jones, ol Ark. ths

1ft
1„ 
15r
10r

TRUE 
TEMPERA 
MEDICINE 
CONTAINING 
NEITHER 
ALCOHOL 
WHISKEY 
OPIUM NOR 
OTHER 
NARCOTICS

Iceland HiK Ing«».
We have a few cases of toe grippe, but 

none of them serious.
Moffatt & Read have*triick a big ledge 

which is showing up well.
C. D. Burnett was up to our burg la*t 

week laying ill supplies. Ik has a prom
ising ledge.

The railroad company 
work on the new 
body of timber i 
9.

Some of tbe
Work and have 
precious metal, 
men lo cut wood.

Dur hotel is well patronized. Iceland 
will have a bun k*n»i’h shop im the near 
future The people as a rule are healthy 
•specially the iadiee.

>e Abrahaai bar* sold his leeiy of tim 
her to a Wisroninij man, Mr. Kinney, 
who will cut the timber all iutu railroad 
W>d. Times will be lively here Ibis 
sum mer.

A large amount ui freight is going to 
Mt. Reuben, i/eland sends out a large 
amount of good* to tbe mines, it is in a 
g«»d iocauoo for miners to order goods 
from.

There is a good deal of quzrui pro« 
peeling being done in tbs* vicinity, so 
we think sniie g«xx! ledges will be found 
in tbe near future. Tbe piacer miners 
are busily cleaning op. They have had 
a good, long run.

We ar« having nice weather wild Ire t

spur 
in the

has commenced 
to lap a large 

vicinity of Tunnel

cutters 
hunt mg 
Cox * M

■ ¿»»ok at jour Fact.
And wee if it it reflecting health or 

di'eaaa Karl's ( lover Root Tea beau« 
tifiet th* far e ani complexion, and m- 
•urew perfect health. All druggist*, 25c. 
and 50c. Money refunded if result* are 
nut satisfactory. 2

Good and Bad of Tea.

Among “the cups that cheer but do 
•ot inebriate" tea and cotte« «land pr«- 
eminent.

Like moat thing« iu this world, espe
cially lit« mo«t stimulants, tea ha« its 
good and it« bad side. When taken tn 
moderation, and by one with whom it 
does nut disagree, tea is a stimulant and 
restorative, relieving mental and bodily 
fatigue, promoting intellectual activity, 
and causing a moat agreeable aenae oi 
well-being ur even exhilaration.

When one feels cold, the heal and the 
alkaloid cafleme—or ibeiue—in a cup of 
Cea act a* alimslants to the heart, iu* 
creasing the rapidity uf the circulation 
ami promoting the warmth of the body. 
Ou the other band, hot lea is aaaerled 10 
be cooling in hot weather by reason of 
the proluve pempiratioii which it induce«.

Th« ev:l effect« ut ovenudulgence in 
Lea are greater than Uie good effects juat 
mentioned, taken iu excessive quanti
ty, or even in moderate «¡uaulily by one 
with whom it «lues nut agree, tea causse 
mai bed dyspeptic and nervous disturb
ance«. lea drankards suffer from ca
tarrh of the stomach, flatulence, inactiv
ity oi the t/oweis,—or sometimes the re- 
verne, -palpitation of the heart, nervous 
unrest, muscular twitching* and wake 
falneee.

Some people, who can usually drink 
tea without any evil con«equ»*nue«. find 
that they cannot do so if they happen to 
be worried or in mental distress, al such 
time« the beverage, instead oi cheering 
aggravates tbe worry and adds lo it the 
imeery uf indigestion. Some 0» llie dys 
peptic trouble* produced by tea are 
doubtks« due lo the tannin which is 
con*.ame<l in it in varying amounts, ac
cording to tbe kind and quality, and 
which is extracted frem the leaves es
pecial y by lung steeping ur by boiling. 
— Youth'« Companion

A Good Thing

Our Great <» rami mother’s garret* con
tained Um same herbs of all healing 
found In Karl's Clover Rout Tea. They 
gave our «meslors strength, kept th 
bl«x>d pure, and will «io the same fur you 
if you say so. Price 25c and 5Ou. 1

Kcal Estate Transfer».
(Recorded since April 31.)

J. W. Sherer to C. F. Miller, 
strip of land 2x170 feet in lot 
3, block I,Miller’s addition to 
(¡rants Paes............................. I

John Welle to Geo. and Rov 
Wells, NEl4 of sE’4 and NF. 
*4 of sec. 30, 8Si o* SE*. and 
W 27 acres of NW«4 of NW'4 
of sec. 19, tp. 39 8, K 7 W and 
4-10 interest in water right 
and ditch from Sucker creek

John Welle to Della Linton, 
NWGufSEl4, E*a of NE'4 
of SWl4 of 68 acre* in Sl2 ol 
8E*4 of sec. 20, tp39 H.R 7 W 
water right« and ditches

V. A. Peterson to Ida M. Part-
low, lote 6 and 7, block B, 
Judson's addition to 
Pa a«...............................

Wm. E. Stacy to Geo. 
E. J. Walker, lota 3 
block 32, Railroad addition to 
Grants l'a*»....................

Belle Reynold« to N. R«ivnolds. 
2 acres iu NE*4 of NE'4 of SF 
»4 of sec. 13, tp. 36 8, ROW,

W. II. Flauugan lo Mrs. I,. G.
1'attereon, lot 3, block 11, 
Railroad addition ................

Manuel Joseph de Silva Nunez, 
el al. to Frank I* Silva, inter
est in property in the ewtate 
of Antone Joseph, deceased

Mauuel Joseph de Silva Nunez, 
etal. to Frank P. Silva, SE‘4 
oí 8EV4 ol «e.. 14, E| of NF 
*4 and lot« 5 and 7 in sec. 23, 
tp. 38 8, R 7 W ..................

O. & C. R. R. Co to J. W. 
Scranton, lots I and 2,sec. 13, 
tp to v R B W

O. «k C. R. R. Oo. to James 
hartley, lot 3, sec. 19, tp. 31 8 
R 7 W.......................................

Wm. W. Winters to Christiana 
lr•■'Milifn, RB ( ■ 8W 1 of 
sec. 26, tp. 39 8, R 8 W

Peter H. Winters to Wm. W. 
Winters, HF*4 of SW4 of se«'
26, ip. 39 S, R 8 W...........

City of Grant« 1*«nh to Ge<>. 
Binns, lol* 7, 8, 9 and 
black 12, < 1 rant« Pa«*

O. A( R R. Co. to J T. Tuff* 
and R A. Booth, >E'l of NF. 
*4 ami NE*4 «»f HE1.,, oi sec.
27. SE'4 of HE*4 and NEG of 
NE«4 ot se« . II. 8E>4 of N W 
'4 uml NW'4 of HW«4 of «cu. 
13. W'„ of NW'4, W'u oí HW 
‘4, SW'4 ot NE‘4. nfg of 
SW'4 and HE‘4 of SE'4 «»I 
w 25, tp. 33, 8, ROW ..

• ■ rant.
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Mining Location*.
(Recorded since April 31.)

P. I. Plummer and A. W. N. Ixingen- 
baker, quartz claim, “Green Flat."

Enos Mallory and J. R. I)unn, quarts 
claim, “Echo."

Walter D. Smith, quarti claim, “Lex- 
itigtoo" on Mt. Reuben in Wolf Creek 
mining district.

Russell Welch, quart* claim, “Old 
Dominion" in Wulf Creek mining dis
trict.

Schuyler ('ole, quarts claim, “Santa 
Monica" in Wolf Creek mining district.

Eva C. Junes, quarts claim, “Emma 
J," in Wolf Creek mining district.

E. A. Jones, quartz claim, “Spring 
Hill," in Wolf Creek mining district.

Registration.
There is a rush this week to register 

sud possibly nearly tbe whole number o( 
voters msy yet get their names en the 
book bef}re it closes next Tuesday.

The voter will facilitate the work in a 
great degree if he will .acquaint himself 
with the description of his residence; if 
in town, with lot and block numbers, if 
in ths country, with section, township 
and range. The following table giving 
the registration to Monday, May 7, 
shows tour precincts have passed the 
number of votes polled in 1898.

Merlin, West Grants Paas, SlatsCreek 
ami Mt. Reuben are the banner pre
clude to that date. Several hundred 
voters are still to be registered and 
many are likely to be crowded out at

00

the lust minute. The clerks office will
be open on Thursday anil Monday eve-
ninu» for the purpose of registration.
Fol lowing is tbs number registered to
May 7:

Ret. Vote in '98
No th (¡rant* r«»s .255 285
South ( « i a «i t s I’zmh 217 248
Went Grants Pus* . . 193 192
Merlin ........................... .123 123
Lurk V Qu» eu.............   . 7 24
Wolf creek .................. . Ö7 80
1 e'and........................... . 72 135
Galice............................ 40 67
Slate creek .................. 122 98
M u■phv.......................... 67 84
Wi liams .................. . 76 110
Kerby ......................... 109 151
Allhoiise ...................... . 59 71
W al«lo......................... . 51 71
Mt. IteulH-n ............... . 31 14
Ouk Flat...................... . 8 27

Total ................. ........ .149« 1800

4

00

00:io

1,540 00

II.
10,

Any une who is contemplai mg attend
ing the Normal at Ashland will do well 
to cur reti pomi with the Coi rikk.

JBakino 
PoWdek

Absolutely Pure
delicious hot 

muffins and crusts. 
These 

are qualities peculiar to it alone.

Makes light, flaky, 
biscuits, rolls,
Makes hot bread wholesome.

I luvr f< und the Royal Baking Powder superior 
to all others—€. Goajv, late C*e/, 1 K-lmotucu'a.

WOVAL «AMINO euWOlK CO., 100 WILLIAM IT., HIW YORK,

*


